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41 CLEARFIELD REFIBLIIM,"

' fret.ienao mil WiDinamr, t , j,

l OuoouxvEa v m aoiehtv,
,"r"i '

oLBAnFiEtP, A'!!,,',!, r.

E S T A n 1, 1 H II li I) I M 18T.
Ths largest Circulation ul any Ntwapeper

'" ' la North (jeutral rcniiaylvaula.

, Terms of Subscription.""
Tf paid In edrtu.ee, or wilhlo I moathe...,M OO
If ptiii after 8 and before ft montha .. l AO

U paid aflw iba .miration of montha.,, 3 OO

Bates ot Advertising,
,' Traoelrnt advertlaementi, per square of l6llneaor

km, s time, or leae. ...... at do
Xnr each aubfreqoent Inaortlnn , 6ft

Admtnletratoreand Kxeootcra' notioea-..,- .,. 1 60
Auditor." notliwe. .., ...... 2 60
Caution, and K.traye...... , .,...., 1 60
IMaenlntlon notice. ., 1 00

' Profra.lonal Card, 6 llnaa or leea,l year- - 6 SO

Local notion, par Una SO

ItKARLT ADVEltnSnMBSTS. .' '
".'

1 aiara...N...-$- 8 00 I J ooluma..,mll.T 00
1 equarec 15 00 , eolunuu.,,,.,.., ,46 0

aaaeaaa.t.j....M 1 09lutaa..n.., sU 00

;;ri",,;:;.-.'J- ob Work,''-'"''..- !
I .. , , .' BLANKS. ."";,' ...

Viegla quire........$2 60 0 quires, pr,qutrc,$1 75
l qmrea.pr, quire, S 00 Over 0, por quire, l SO

s ....!.!, .. ... UANomi.Ls. .,.., .,., ',;
t abort, l or r, Jl (Ml f ahiwt, ! or W.M 1u

.hoet, Jf or lea., S 00 1 abort, J5 or lona.lO SO
r; Orr 26 of each of aboro at proportionate ratea.
I ' " QEORfJK B. (IOODIiASDEII.
'i, " .,.

"
GEOllUE 11AUKU1Y,

rnMlabet..'

yUSfcUuur 0111

311IE.IEW,

f SEWING MA C 11 1 N Ji 1

5-
- ; The BLEES !",
i - ...
Nt4t Link Motion, Aimnut notaelcii niftabins.

Ia't fail to iimlne H bfor purchus- -

log lotwhure.

ill. llHIPCC, MEKCIJ ABbTTAILOU.

f'. CLBAUFIKlaD, VA., ......
.j.i ... ,, ,, ...
... Agot fur ClcnrfifjlJ cuuuljr.

ff "Lol Afftintt wanM iB tot? town In Ui

yatyt to whom liberal turn. will tt Kivo.
J loo't fil to tsstmine It ol swtisf yuunelf.
'i Cloarleld, Psk., Feb. 7, le72-tf- . , i

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I
- ......

fl WU0LK8ALK AN1 RKTA1L
, ... ... ., .1 ...

" At tba Kaw Tobaooo and Cigar Btera uf

J , a, if. sa.a ir,
tween Bbaw ilouH i Uansion Zlouaa, Clearfield.

:t - -

h ...
. Mitautlj on band a fine axsortmrnt of Navj;

CoBfraif, Cnrondith, Cable. Hpunrdrl,
" " Michigan and Century Firnnt

Cbowinf Tobacco, li.
laa, a largo and well aalcoted atoek of Iuiportod

and Domeetle Clgnrr, Smoking Tobaeeot,
'''

klaarsehauu anil.Brlar Fipca,
f

P ipe Hi tares, Tobaooo .1

TIM, Cigar lloMcra, and erorjthiog genarallj
found In a well regulated Cifnr and

'
.'!: Tobaooo Store.

Bnemcmber the plnce: larket atrcct, ba.
aaa Bbaw Jlonao and Mansion Qouso, Clrtar.
el, Pa. ..... v ,. ad.tJaa.S'T2'

OOK 9TtV E8I
f-- KPKAR'B CALORiriC,

BUSQVEI1ANNA, v sri'ERIOR.

l. PENS, REGULATOR,
V0BI.K COOK, NATIONAL RANGE,
(RIl'MI'll, PARLOR COOKS,

EAR'S RKVOLVINQ I.IOTIT8

f AND UOU1ILK HEATER.",

tad all kind! of Heating Store for aula bjr

tog.VTt II. P. BIQLER A CO.

JERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

IIANGIKG VASES,: .;' ":,,
jtove Lining end Fire Brick,

' kept oonitautljr on band.

w amItiiex-war- e

I OP BVKKV DESCRIPTION I

HOCKS! POTS! ; CROCKS.

ker'a Patent Airtight Self- - Healing
ll-lll- t C'MIIK 1 ...

' BUTTER CROCKS, with lidn, '
II M CHOCK.S, MII.K CROCKS,

i . CHOCKS,
t IMUKLG CHOCKS,
WKR TOTS, 1'IE DISHES,

STEW POTS,
1 a greet many othr things too oninerona to

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

10NK - WARE POTTERY,
a Corner ol Cherry and Third Street), ,

CLEARFIELD, PA. eogS

f . J3IGLKK k CO.

bv fur ttlt '

XEIACE & WACOX WOODS,

v 8IIAFT3 AND TOLES,

UBS, SPOKES, FELLOKS, Ac.-..... .... ,7

Tlagoand Wagoo Makora ihonld make a

f thli acd call and oxamlna Ihcm. Thcj
told at fair prleea.

' ua22 71

A Notorious Fact I
:

fltlS r mora ftoplo tronllcJ witli Lung
i.irMet in this town thmi any othorplaca o

I In th Htils. Onn of tho grrat uauiiei of
,th uie of an iiupttr trticlf or ('uftl, Inrvlr
l with iulphar. Now, why not tiToid all

prMrv your liroi, by lining only
ihrej'i Celebrated Coal, fn from all
itin. Crdcri left at th itnrci of Kiuhard

md Jainei II. Urabtkin A Bum will rcocivtj
attention.

ABRAHAM IinPIIllET.

N8 1 8 AWS I 6AWS 1

A"B CROSS CUT, at ILL, DBAS AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

ton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

It PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

Tor lale by

,70 1L T. BIOLER A CO.

sale's Embrocalion,
t (LATE POWELL'S,)
dlieaaei Incident to Hnreei, Cattle, and
aoan Flenh, requiring the naa of aa

oiternal annllcetioa.
Imbroeavlnn wai eiteniirely mod by

rertimenT ounng tna war.
ale b? Ilartawlrk A Irwin, OlearKeld
R. Irwin, CurweniTlll,. Daniel Uood.
bntheriburg. tf.

Mention, Lumbcrmrn!
are now maniilarlnrlng onr IMI'ltOVFK
BTKKI, .HiiCktT MllVlNO CANT-- L

au per lor to any othrrin ums Wo bare
took a large quantity of Cantbooki uaia- -

rafting purporen, which wt are irlling
iroaab. AUlis K. kusahu,
laid. Pa., March IS. 1671.

I IM1.R I lir. APOoe
KR1AUE. Inquire of

P. Q. mVlSdj Cloardcld.

'tvsi'iZ hurt
i i i m j. Mini jf .n..,!'..! ,

1'. ,1 " V.' ,,, N,

II.OQODUNDER fc HAQEBTI,'

V0L'4C--WH0L-E NO

1IARBLE AM) ST0XE YARD !

I' m s.' "a'.'.L i i) dkl 4',,",;
n Hi,., ..... 1,1 ., , ,,,,, ,,. . lHV ,,,

nnrliig. tirj(igM M Tn Marble' bnilnctt, dnlraa
la inform Ucr Jrimife and tin ublio tbat ilia hao

now n.( (.omtanllj on hand a largo and

wall ttiaotaa aUckof ITALIAN AND VKR.MOS

JI AP13r('nii l'lj prcjiiired to furfthk to order
''

T05IBSTONK8,. -

..I no.x asd'cr.vduj iojius,',
J..n .f

MONUMENTS,

Curb! arid IWa for CpmeteTjr Lola Window
11. .'n. glllt and Cap, alao, .,;.!,

BClUiAU,. lAIll.Ii A Nil WASH' 8IAKD
.fOM. .'.". '

'CL.Ynrd on Rrod irrect, near tboH, R. DM.ot,

). ' . M.ri

Lullu iburf; Marble lard
r,llG lubsrribcr rcopcotfully aniionnccx to thli
X uouiiuiiniry and tlto public gcncraUy that bo

u now c&u'Umvi-i- ciiffnifi'd in the uaniim of
lltuj and foot Stones, Stand, Tallin

and 11 iiri'au Tops ttc. No higher fribulo can be
paid to a dootaacd relative or friend tbn the

of an cndniini; itub ni a witncsi to unburn
(fenerations where thry have In.d htm or bcr.

X luvo ojigocd ilr. W, Ualiuan u my
gout to mil aud to whoso workuianship and skill

many onn hear witness. Orders solicited and
promptly filled,, Work Uelirrrt'd wherever dfstred.

R. It. MUOKB.
laulliershurg, Not ember 20, 1870,

; lilyery- Stnblc. -

f IIE nnderaigiMd bege loare to luform the pub.
X lie that be ia now fully prepared to aooowmo

date all iu the wuy of furniauiug lluraea, Buggiea,
SadUIca Mid JJnrnaie, on tba aboruat notice and
on reaaonable term. Heaidonee on Loouat itroet,
between Third and Fourth.

. i UKO. W. OEARUARt.
Ilearlleld, April U, Ut7. .. . ...

JSAAO JOHNSON A SONS,

,i HAnufaoturora and Doalert In .j' ";

Itootk and NIioch!
Lnillea', Mlilei' and Children'! Qaltera,

Men'a, Boya' and Wooien'a lli'ary Boota, and
, Brafaaa, 4a, ,.

Store and xhop on Second etreet, nearly oppo-it- o

1(, F. liiglur A Ce.'a hardware atore, ....
feb. M, 1872-l- CLEARFIELD, PA.

I3oj;ssTom iiIii AwaLv
,' ' ' GREAT EXCITK1IEST AT "

'

THOMAS CEEIIS'SI
VERTE0IIT trying to get there (Irjt, for feaiE of botng crowded out Into the eold.

If yon want Kood Shoring done, go to Bum
If you want your Slerla ironed right, go to Plana.
If you want good Mill Ironi, go to Dnni
f you want your wi. goo Ironed In the btat
etylo and workmanvhlp, go to Banna
Bkbhb makei the beat Stump Machine In the

State, and doel all kindi or RLACKSMIT1IINO
aa ebeip ai can be done In the county for Catb.

ill Puat Office addreaa If Clearlleld, Pa.
THOMAS l'.KERS.

Bogga Tp., Deo. 1. 18fl7-tf- .

Lime lor Sale!
unrUirlprwd, rotdinf nr tlw dopot has

TIIH pomplH ,rranfnnU with Lifite

lturnfrf nrt'ef th moantatn, whrhy he it ena-

bled to kep eonitantlyvn hmad a large jnan lily ol

, PUUE-LIMK- I I '

which lie offer to farraera and bniblere C a trifle
above oot. Thoae In Ked of the article woald do
wull to giiT mc a enll, or addroaa me by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
GEO. C. PAB'MORR.

' Clearfield, Pa., June t, .

r. a. nn.raTaia. ' - . it. nauuaaB.
' REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER, ;.

(RucoeMort to D. Oana 4 Co.,)
' " wholesale denliTi In

CETS' riUMSHIG GOODS,

ibf Lispnnard itrpnt, hotween Church i'rfrl and
Wtat Broadway, New York oity. jy:l'72

"TOTICI?V-I!ttTln(- t iurehaafd lh lntcrrrt of

i.1 J. A. ItlaUonbergHr, hnq., in tue busmoai
hareluforo oarriod on undt-- Uie Ann name of J. A.

iilalienlmrgcr A Co., tho fame will be conducted
horvaftrr uipIct tho tin me of Muetiaunon laaud and
liHtntmr roitipmiV, (Stora.)
H. H. 8II1LL1NUFOR1), JOHN tAWPUB,

my 26 if President. General 8up't

MOSHANNON LAND it LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

iiiifi'rAcTirnKa

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS.
'.. II. U. SHILLINOFORD, Praeideat,

Office Poroat Place, No. 126 8. 4th it., Phil'a.

, j JOHN LAWSIII'., General Sup't.

Osceola Millfl, Clearfield oonnly. Pa.

The Lightning Tamer.
undrrnlgncd ara the aolo Agent. In Ihli

THE for the "North Amorioao Galvanlacd
LIUI1TN1NU RODS." Theee are the only aafe
rode now In uie, and are andoried by all the
(dentine men Ia tba oeuntry.

W. b.rcby notify tba eiliaeni of the oonnty
that we will put tb.ua up a better rod. and for

leu money, than ll eharged by the foreign
agenta who annnally trareree tba eouaty and
earry off our little eaah, neror to return.

EXCOUKAGE HOME LA BOB,.

Tbnaa wlahlng lightning Bode erected en
their buil.JIna-- need but addreia 01 by letter, Ol

call in perion. We will put than, up anywhere
In tbaeounty, and warrant toem. 1 ne rtuai ana
Fiitarea can be aeea at any lima ny catling a
ournnre. II. r. UJULHtl a uu.

ClearOeld, March SO, 1870 tt

E V 8 T O It EJkT

IN IIOUTZDALE!

P. GALLAOHKR baring Jnet retnrned from
the eaat with an entire new and eomplete aatort-men- t

nf Mercheniliw, ruitable for Winter and
Snrina trade, which haa hem arlected with great
care and bought at low rt , la preparrd to fur- -

nlrh the cltl.'lil of llnuliilaio and rlelnlty Willi
giMidi at a very light ailranoe on "ret coat lot
oath. Country Produee and hhinglee taken at
market price. Call and eiamine my ituek
purehaaing eliewhere.

P. GALLAGHER.
Iloutidale, Pa., Feb. 2ft, lftn iy

DAVID YOUNG,
Stonc-Cutt- cr and Stone-Maso- n,

execute all Work In hit Una al modeW1 rate pricci and In FIRST-CLAS- ityle,

,, Architectural Orn omenta

Tn ALL STYLES, Stone Drei.lng of erery
deacrlption, and all kindi of maaon work

for In or out of the eoanty. Any peraot
wlahlng to hare reapeotable maaon work and

g done, will find It to their Intereat
to call upon ma I wonld alro Inform the pub-H- e

that I can deliver any quantity or clau of
toae dealred, aa I am iba owner of a

FIIIST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY
Orden for work aaa ba addreaeed to

. , , DAVID iOURO,
'merJS.Td ilaardaU I'a.

1 I.A Kt l l AllLaitt PtAlMTFon
X) aaJe at ILli Cja.

to in

Publisers br:r, ,LC tjo'oJoO

2m vtnzslu

."ffflat'fli'rrtlsfttifuW.'',,
Tnr

SheriiT's Sale. '.u

BY Tirtneof writs p( Y'llH'n4 Brpmmi.UfnoA
of tba Cowt of Cvfaraav Pleas Usar-fivi-

county, and ta m diraotod, iher :wIL
ho exposed to public sale, at tbt Court, Uou,
id the bornugh of Clearfield, r.a liuoday. iba
MJ day of rWeinVr, 1872, at I Vk, o.n..,
... avea.-w- . ..B uvr. iivm irta, rPlBlfjr, U Will
i All that oerlain true, of fiin-- f aifintlA Ih'Mtril

townvhip, Cloarwald oonnty, I'ennoylvanfa,
a white oak oornor ofi i'etrr Tanull,

Uwhoo by same nurth 01 drjtrues Waal a.'s imtuIihj
to post, tboooe north ja. U un w taut VP pTulMt
tikf muplo. t bunco nortb 71 dfjfrwi aiub 14$
puropee (o diii e uu batik of Al elmiiiym crt-o-

ihmrVolry IKiij. Murthi, loutU tttj 'tirgn-c-

tv,t piTenra to a mapir, tnmoe aoutu it urreea
wt IDiJ pexabeato black oak, tbrnot oulb It) do- -'

ffrtct wtat tti puroiitra to white oak. tlieiiou- lontli
west I'ii pn)be toplacvof bofclaniiift)

coptaiuyg lit I aoiua ,and jJloaiwj, bctua; Jho,
hiviiiu iriiok aurvvjt-'- ou it an an 1 iu jf)j lariKJi.
Scked, tnken in vxrouliun and to bo fold as thv
rirrrty of tba Uorl-- Coal Comnart- -- :
' Also, on oititrr irwt iu Mums tommlup, sur

nyed ou warrant to Job a Widi'nmn, betfiuninr al
a puat on tba woaleid. ol the Kria'i'unipik. ibaneft
hy roe ue 01 iraui iia..ruUnr juirth 4U dcirroes
w'.t 16 t o perotiea to io?t. t hi' nee bv land ol in.
.McHplland, north 3(2i drirrt't: tmA Sfl pfervhts

iu now, innnoc oonn nj arrrrg wesi i perrnct
to liuo Wm. Potter, thenot by raid tract north 40

wift 1UU pvrokat to oU baot-- aornw ftar
l.uka Ltituitard, lUriAVC by John JUad north 75
drgrees cast Krcbts to old aeh, I he no by aur
Toy of Pat. Hayp, nurih AO dgrvet f ant Kit

to old hickory stump, thuno by ths) raue
norm to vast 44 pure ties to old dvad
biruh, thenca north 3U depreca cast Si prrrhe to
uat on baafc of Moshaanoo arerk, Uiewoa by
Holtert (Jlunn, north 00 dfgiwf east OS perch 0 to
01a DewioeK, uioooe ny iaoug niaeuian, suata v

drrrees eaat 9rt perches to a pott tn line uf Jacob
Myer tract, thnoov by said tract and Jobs Myvr
tract, avutb iU dt grwa areal 4.U ittrjbes ia post,
then ca by tha Hri Turn piker aoath 6J degrees
west 6 perclws no rib 0 degreca want 6 peroboa
north 7i dtgrs wuat 9 pervhoa aouth 65 dcjrreoi
weat porooos aouta of drsrreea wtat 21 iarciea
to poat and Iao of butrinninft : cuutaiuluit 4i&
acres and 70 perches and allowauoa. boiled, ta.
aen in o.ounun auu iu u wia as vue jiruptf. ty 01

me ueroy ivoai vouipany,
AJto, oaa otbar trart in 31 orris township, lur- -

reyed'on warrant to Jacob Keh, bewinnibjr a4 a pott
ornar eaat of tba new Turnpike, tbooea by tract

of Uor.tttan numr aad Andrew Oraa, aouth frV

defrreea weat SM prasbea 10 poet on Jwha W ida--
niBJi, tbenoa oy aaine, a on a u wivfrrvts weat 142
perehea to a post, tbeiiee by Jesse V am all 'a tract,
north 71 dexreca east tit) nerahoa to an old white
oak, thenoe by aarac, north 11 dvgrcea oaat b7
pcrobea toa post, tbenoe by same, north IT degrees
wesi ivo perunesio 010: woite oaa, tnence ny l(nj.
Martin tract, north 00 drirreea east 102 uvrchea to
old ehcrry on bunk of erevk, thenee aouth 40

east lit) perches to the plaoo of brginalnp;;
eontainingtlrtO aorea and 82 prrhrs atid allowunoe,
excepting and reaerrlnt; nerertbrlesa out of tbia

rvtiunt grant the right of John I ruck and Joseph
;. Parker, jr., thoir hetri and ait i if a to naa, oo- -

oupy and enjoy freoof eipenae, eight acree of the
surface of the Ilea. Martin tract, tailed, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of the
I'crny iobi company.

Alaoa a oonam traot or pieoe of Iaod annate to
Drcatur townvhin, Clearfield comity, Penn'a, be
ginning at a post corner of Oco. bulla iu the
int'Ad'iw oi'iofT he 00a bank, thonoc by land of 8,
Test, north 2PJ d.'grrea Wfnt 77 perches to port
tbioo by residue of Joseph Whitehall tract, south
C:)J d kit- west 104 perches to post, thetice by
tho name, aouth VA doifrera east 77 rrcba to
post In Jeo. Hhulta line, thence by land uf Hhultt,
north C3J dtgreee eaat lH ercbea to plaoo of be-

ginning ; evouiaing 49 aerra and 10 perobra aad
warranted to Joseph Whitehall. Beiaed, taken la
exoeution and to bo sold aa tho property of the
vrroy Loai oompany. 1. t

A laa, a certain other fiieeo of land tltttate tn
!Mttir tuivnihin. Mnni g

part of the Joseph WhiiohttlF, beginning at a pwt
in the south west aornor of the tract, thcuou by
land of Lloyd, north 2CJ degrees west &?4 pcr'hea
tu a p"at, thence by land ol same, north o tj de-

gree east lot perches to post inau old line, thenoe
by land ol Philips and Test's, aouth 2ft) degrees
uat perebos to biruh nappling on the foruier
tract, ttivuvo oy aaiu tract soum iia aegrrea west
104 pore boa to the place of beginning; contain-
ing S4 aorea and 20 perches. Ukea in
uieoution and to ho lold a the proj.trtj ot the
icrhy Coal Company, ,

AJfo, one other pieoo oflautt situate In lecalur
townxhip, beginning at a po.tt and curnor between
Hamilton and .ciglef and Hco. hnultx, and run-

ning by line of Bhultt and P. Test, aouth 2oJ do- -

freva eart a.1 perches to poll, thence by other
iande of said bul'i. ovrib 711 degrees west
20 prrcbea tn a gate post in a road, thenoe
by line of rhultz, Hamilton and Zeigler, aouth
6i decreet rat 21 pen bes to the ulaoe of
beguioing ; containing acre and aixiy-t- puren-e- a

mure or h . being a rart of survey by Iaod
conveyed by J.ardmaii Philips, and Sophia, hia
wile to Uco. Hhultr, by deed, dated to Aug., IVU4,
auUrocoidcd at Clearfleld, in Deed Buyk "V,"
pca 4 V J A . Htiised, taken lu execution and
to be sold aa the i.roiicriy of tha Derby Coal to.

Ainu, all those two certiiio piecoi or tracts of
lanu atuuining oacu omer, sit unto in Decatur
tunhi, Cleartiold cuantv, Punn'a, tt got her
biundcd and described aa follows : jWginning at
a post eornerof lands of iests and Uru. Miultx,
uud ou a line between the said parlies and lands
uf Morgan, little A Co., and running north 20
degree weat 30 perches to post, thence by

d Tests, touib 401 degreea
eaat 4 J 100 perches Iu post, thvnca south 40 do
grceaeHstO to pust, thence auutb 70 i de.
grcea east aOuut 20 j)rohca to post on tho line of
Otephen Jest and Jl(rgaut tlnle to thenue
aouth Hi degrees west almulJ 4 K) pcrihvs to the

tana 01 ucginning ; taese tao curiam pieces or
tract, coutaiuing 1 acre and 61; J pcrvhts, le tbe
same more or her, and having bwn heretofore
oonvejed by Wm. II. Kcigler and wife, to tho sa d

and to be auld as ttie prupcrty uf tbe lorby Cual
Compiny,

Also, une outer tract aituate partly in Kusn
township, Centre eouoty, and partly iu Murria
lunu'hip, Cl'iarticld county, Pouu'a, adjoin iugaod
bounded by tracla surveyed on warrant to Jacob
w idutnan, Hubert Ulcuu, Uavid Sauch and It 00.
llubackqr; eontaining 34 nerea. mure or less, and
known aa ibe t'uter .arnelf traot. baixed, tiikca
in raecution and to be auld aa tho property uf the
ueroy tuai tutnpany.

Aiao, one omer tract siiuaie principally in
Kush township, Centre county, and balance tn
Mums towimuip, Clearlleld euuuty, Penn a, be
ginning at Ibe maple corner of Jesse Yarnell,
Ibtoce by same, north 701 degrees west IVM4

perchea to maple un tho bank of Mushaunuo creek,
thonoe down the same, 719 perch us to a post,
the tic by land of Jacuh Ken!), aouth OH digroca
weat lfi2 pr relies tu tho place ol' begiumng con-
taining 4iii a errs, mure or less, aud surveyed on
warrant tu lion Murtiu. oeiicd, takcu in execu-
tion and to be eold is the property of the Derby
Coal Company.

Alto, all that certain tractor land situate in the
village of Janeaville, Ouelicb tuwusbip, Clearlleld
euunty, Pcnn'a, lot being bO feet front and run-
ning back 20tl foot, and bounded north by an
allov, east by lot u. 2S, aouth by Martin slrvat
and weat by Walnut etreet, and baring a frame
stable and a large two story name bouse tnereon,
and occupied aa a hotel, foiled, taken in execu-

tion and to be auld aa the property of (Juwen and
xurner.

Alto, all that aertaio tract of land situate In
Wallaccton Hoggs tp., Clearlleld Co Pa., begin
ningat post eurucr of lot lo, 61, thence along
Hue of Cloarticld street 20 feci to a post, thenoe
weat St feet to post, thenoe south 40 feet to puat
at alley, thence along said alley wen SO feet to
poat on line nf Tyrone and ClearOeld H. lt.,thenco
by same, north 00 tret to port, thenue by line ot
lot ISu. 03 rat IH0 feet to place of beginning, be
hig part of lut No, 04 in said village. Alsn, all
tbuee twooertaln lots of ground aituate In W a lace-to-

Dggt townnhtp, Cliarfleld county, Penn'a.
boundotl east by Ckarfletd streut, west by Hue of
Tyrone and Clearfield K. H., north by bind f
Jas. H. Turner, and south by an alley, and hav-
ing two frame dwelling houses thereon erected.
Soixcd, taken In execution and to be sold aa tha
property of Henrietta Turner.

Also, all that certain ('act of land ftttitato In
Morris township, Clearfield euunty, Pa., bnunded
on tho oast by laud of Jacob Wagoner, on tbe
sou lb by land of Catharine Net. el!, on the west by
land of Joseph Haymnnd, and on tbo north hy
lend of Miebiel IWder; containing 20 aerea, and
having about lift wo acre cleared, a frame bourn
and lug barn thereon. Hetxed, taken fn execution
and to be sold as the property of Wm. Zimmerman.

Also, all that certain tract of land situate In

Morris lownnbtp, Clearlleld county, Pa., bounded
and dcscrlbvd aa follows. On tbe east by land of
tieo. Hoover, south by land of John Hoover, wont
and north by township road ; containing 100 acree
more or leti; pd having about 00 acree cleared,
fra.ua house and barn, a largo bearing orchard
and saw mill thereon. Huire.l, takmi In exeeuttoa
and to be aold aa the property of Hob't Dougherty.

Also, all that certain tracts of land aituato la
Lawn-ne- township, Clearfield county. Pa., No. 1,
beginning at north east eorrtur of Heed's land,
thence west 40 rods to stake aud stones, thenoe
north about 61 rods more or let to email white
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pint; tbenoa aouth W dogtrot oaat or Ihereabootj.
to alako aud stone, theuce south iqbtliit 47 rods o
beginning: containing IS arret, and H'clehred,
boas and barn thereon ' fco. 1, bounded hy Heed,
Ogden, W atson and others ( coutaiuing lOO.siuroa.
and having 10 aoMateated atul a log buuse and
barn the won erected. Keixed. t alien in eieeulion
and to bo sold at the property of David B. Wtieds

'Aim, an inn oertaia tmei or insnl titvalo in
HouttdHUiltwruugb, CkarfitUl eouutj, Puuu,and
Known 111 mo plot ui saiu borough as lot Ao. i;f.
and lying north Hannah ttmi, and fronting
thereon, running north. 160 feat to Itearur alley,
aad fiaving large two slot; phuik huuso ainj
barn thereun, he nod, tnken ha execution aud tu
be aula as tne property ot Jobu Pindet."'' "

AUe, all that ocrlaia iradtMif laartaitvata In
Osceola btrouarb, CivarAeld ouunt, 4a.,ibouuded
south by HoJe.atreel, west by Mitgie struct, north it
by lot of Kcrii. and cast by alley, fronting llrty
feet en Liugk- treet and 110 feet on Halt aliret,
and having a plauk bouse thereon erect
eitv fctixtd. taken lo fAvcution and to bo aold as
tlto property ot John and Malinda Lewis.

Also, a4t that eerfnitr-trac- t of bind trtnste --

itv.i tdWiipiiip, cieaiiieui county, I'a., hound-
ed on the south by land of McKarland and Dillon,
west by hod of 8am. Hagerly, north by land ol ''
D. WeldNthd eaat by land ol J. II. DiJIon, ftlit .lin
ing eighty-Or- aens. inure or less, having 00 or
iu acres eluarcd, witb a log house, log bain and
litTlfo uecberH thwiiyww takeain eeauUoa
utul to Imjnld as tbu of MltlheM-Coe't-

AlhO, all tbat certain trnct of land situate iu
Morris townxhip, ClenrfK'fd count), Pa., bounded
and dfcewyibtd M iollown ; Beginning xU a white
pine,,rhrnaQ uiiat 120 pan-hc- ktf.blnvb otklhnne
suutb l'.0 pcrobea to white oak, theuce west 120
prrohca to aarvlaborry, thence north 100 porches
tp)tus.o(.b-g!unixtg- evutiimUg J JQ agrca.aud
having about U ecee cleared tod a log house
thereon. Beixcd, taken .11 exuvuiion aud to be
aold aa tba profiorty 1' Xeleon A 1) nut nor. . '

Also, all that certain tract of laud situate in De-

catur township, Clearfield eouniy, Pa., bounded
west by Andrew Taylor, north by township road,
south by land of Job Craao and eaat by William
Taylor, containing about une fourth of an acre
and having a frame aouee thereon erected. Belied,
taken in execution and to be auld aa tbo property of
of Lewie PI a be II and Or iinshaw Ta; lor.

Aim, all that oertain tract of load tftnato In
Decoaria toirn;hiy, Clearfield comity, Pa., bounded
cast by land ot Harney Armstrong and Tree,
south by Amasa Smith, Jr.; went by Harney Arm-
strong aud north by U, W. Caldwull, ouutaining
about aorea, with thirty acres cluarej and bav-in- g

a plank dwelling hour, frume ham
and tattnary thereon erected. Moixcd. taken in
execution and to be aold aa tbe property uf Joseph
W.Lutl. . ,

Tnt or Tbe prlot or sum at which
lb property aball bo attack off moot ba paid at
tho tint of eale, or auch other arrangementa a
made aa will bo approved, othtrwire tbt proper-
ty will bo immediately put op and aold again at
tha ezprnoa and rink of tbo person to whom it it
waa alruok off, and who. In ease of deficiency at
aneh ro sale, aball make good tba same, and fn
no Inataneo will tbo Deed ba pre aen ted In Court
for eoiitirmation nnlaaa tbe money la actually
paid to the Sheriff JUSTIN i. I' IK,

' Bnaaipp uppici, I fibafiff.
Clearfield, Pa., Hcpt. 4, 1A73.

Sheriff's Sale.
1JY virtue of write of Fri rcit, Issued
I J owt of tbe Court of Common Pleae cf Clear- - so

field eountv, and to ma directed, there will ha
exposed to PUBLIC 8AI.K, at tbo Court House,
tn me oomngn ei uiearnefd, on Alonday, the
2Sddayof HcpUmber, Ul2,at 1 a 'a luck, p.
the fuhowtng heal K lata, to wlti

Ad tbat certain ton lut to the villaire ' of
Uurnaide, ClearOeld county. Pa,, bounded and de--

eeribed as follows! Fronting on Mam atreet 80
feet and exlondiug back along a atrcet or public'
mad down tho river 160, feet, having a
dwelling buuse and stable t hereon eractod. Heleod.

'V'liP aitxrc1ut'"Q n 10 ' tbe property

AltUo. that nlere or parcel of land situated tn the
Tillage of Nuw Wnnhinton, tJleni ffuld otmnty, Pa.,
bounded and deacribcrd aa follows: On the north
by MoKee foster, east by alley, aouth by atreet
and- wat by alrowt, containing one town lut.
baviHir 0 t0't Irame but atlatatl Utrrron
ereeted. bk'ixed, taken in execution and to be of
aold as the property of William 0. Thomson.

Also, tbe lolluwitig pieoo or parrel of land,
In Jloecana tuwntbip, Clearfield cnrnly, ty.

Pa.ibuundod and described ax (ollowt ; Heginninp
at a post corner, thence north by tbe land of L. D.
Weld 2 drgreee east 70 perches to pn, thence
aouth by lands uf Jess Williams eaat 100 pert lira
to a post, Ihenoe aouth by lands of lleverly 2 de-

grees west 70 perches to pott, theuce by lands of
I.. D. Weld went 100 perches to place of beginning ;

eontaining 0 eeree and &0 perches, baring a new
log house thereon erected. Belied, taken in exe-
cution and to be aold aa the property of V illiara
B. Worrell. '

Also, all tho right, title aad Interest of tho de-

fendant In and tu all those two oertaia tracts of
land e floated in Decatur township, Clear field
county. Pa., one thereof beginning at a birch In
northweet corner, thenoe by land lata of Hard wan
Philips weat 131 perchea to poet, thenoe by lands
tnte t Hard man Philips aouth 11! degrees weat 128
perehei to a) bemloek oorner nf Crnwell survey,
tbenco aouta 17 porones to a post ny a maple er
A. Onus aurvor, thence by name Booth 44 degreae
east I M) perehea lo a post by a maple by said Oora
survey, tneneo ny a. uoaa new aorvey north ou
degrees eaat 110 perohea to a puat, tlienao by tha
same aouth 40 degree east 27 perehea to a post on
west aide of Moshannon oreik, tbenoe down the
same north 9 degrece oast 00 perehea to a (Met,
thenee north 00 degrees eaat 441 perehea to John
Hhimmera upper corner on tho ereek, thenee by
same west T7 perehea to a atone heap, thence by
same north 12:t perehea to the plane of beginning,
eontaining acre and 24 perehea, more or leaf,
and being part of two larger traete of land sur-

veyed In tho namce of Thomas Kdmundson and a
John fikyron. Tho other beginning at a hemlock
sapling eloao to a while oak in the line of Thomas
Helllngtnn survey, theuee by land of A. Uesa north
60 degrees east IftO perehea to a puat by a tmalt
run, thenee south 40 degrrea east lot! perehet to a
post fit tho dividing linof tkt tracts of Andrew
Allieoti and John Libby, thence south bOdei-fee-

west HO tercbea to a einnll heauu ou the wtt brauch
of Moshannon creek, thenoe north 04 degreea Itwest 170 perehea to the place of beginning ; con
taining U0 aorea and 7 perehea, tuuroor less, aud
being pan of two aurvea in the name of 1 homaa
Ktluiundson aad John Libber, Seised, takuo in
execution and to bo aold aa tho prunerU nf K.
W. Hale. .......... - , ; .

Ttnua ot Sai.u The price or sum at whkh
tho property aball bo struck off muet be paid at
tbo time of Bale, or sorb obor arrangmenta
made aa will be approved, otberwleo the property
will bo immedtately put) op aad told ageia at
tho expanse and risk uf tha person to whom it
waa struck off, and who, ta esse of deOetanry at
inch resale, shall make goud the aarae, end In
no Instance will tho Deed be presented In Conrt of
fur confirmation unlese tbt money le potnally
paid to tha Hherlff. '

Pnanipp'a Orpirr, I Sheriff,
Clcarfiold, Pa., Sept. 4, IR7I. ) if

SherilT's Ssle. tin

TY Vtrtuo of wrltl of .rear. Farint. la- - all
J 1 aned out of tba Court of Common Plena of
Clearfield oonnty, and to ma directed, to.re ol
will beeipnaed to PlIHLIC 8A1.K, at tha Court
Houae ta tha borough or Clearfield; on Mon-
day, thei.'ld day of rVptamner, IH7t, at 1 o'oloek,
p. m., tha following Heal Katate, to win

All thntorrtnlu thrre-atur- framed wotling houe,
:iM,'U feet, and back building attached, about 21
by 16 feet, together with tbo eurlillego appurte-
nant thereto, aituale aliout f milo norlh- -

eaxt of Clu.rlicld borough, io Lawrvnoe town.bip, ai
Ch.ai6ld oountv, Pa., uu north aide of Road lend-
ing to Mount Zioo Kchool Houae. Hcited, (.ken
in uxeculion and to ba auld aa tho property of A. d
Humphrey.

Aiao, a certain frame dwelling bonae,
20lM fret in a lie, aituale In llouladale, Clonrlild
oonnty, Pa., on bit No. on Ilia auullieaat comer
of flood and Clara atrecta. rlelaod, taken in elo-
cution and to be eold aa the property of U. O'NeiL

Taani or Rata. The price at aum at which
tba properly aball be alruok of auat ba paid at
tha time of aale, or aneh other arrangementa
made aa will ba approved, oiherwlee tbe prop-
erty will be Immediately pot up and aoldagna
at tbe eaponae and rlak of tbe Mr. on In whom
It wa. .truck off, and wba. in oaaoofdefteiency,
at anek ahell make good the name, and
in a.la.tanra will the Ue.d ba preacnted In
Coeart for confirmation wnleoe tbe money la

paid the Hhorlg. JUHTIJ) r1. PIE,
Knaairr'a Orr.oa I UborilT.

Clearfield, I'a., Rapt. ., 1871.

DMIKIHTRATOIt'rt KOTICIWNolle
2 la hereby given that lettrraofadmlnialratlon
en the eaiate of Uavin Itrea, deeeuia-d- late
of the borough ufClcarlii-ld- Clea field enmity, Pa.,
having been duly granted to tha nnderaignod.
all perrons Indebted lo (aid relate will plea.,
raka Immediate payment, and thoea having
elalma or demand, will preeent them properly
authenticated lor ectilrrcenl without d.lav.

NAGUIIC K. IICCK, ,
Sept. i, 1SJJ St A luiuiittratrU.
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"' New Millport. Bent.' 8, 1873.

'lf.tffof-r'N- dOliM Vou wttl"bo
glad to know tttij politicu) condiiioii

vff,i iliic und vicinity,,,, J, will giyc
as I finJ it, luoufjU I .miyulj not

luiTt concerned myw.'li'no much only
tlmt my niti'iiilon was drttwn 'lo'lt
tliruujj tlto, liiytemait's. ournollie

't$rt of. ICrant' 'nii'4,'Tfit.rrirIih, " jn
IIiq inuo of AugUHt --'Slli,' 172, I find
llio followini' ... ..: i. i i y..,ii ,.i ,i

"Tti.TO la a. I an diatrinl In ClirHebl
eoauty, ocvlig to tho beat iuliinuAtioo, tu
which a full Dciuocni'iu voto w.ll l,o pollod fni
llreoley. 'Crow' won't go down, Ac." '

Now,' there Is one Of two tilings
tiig oditol'' iiif'uriiiation nnnnltlic vei'y
good, . or llivro it) ft ,willlul minrepru- -

nonlirtion.1-- . I .do not Tool uikiuJ to

nneutio tho gentleman of lulling a fib,
but tlioro is certainly 'o great error
aomopliico, nnd I nut' suro thttt it if,

not With mo. '. Tlicro ia t least one
hundred., and twenty Democrat! in

Kiiuk townIiij, and there ia not one
llie TVliole number but will voto for

Grodlcy und,! bueldei thisa1, there are
tour Hcpublicana, but of tho' twenty
Hint ara in tlii) luwtialiip, that will

voto for Grcoley '.ud. f Puckulow.
Grculoy is not tlto bitter pill that lie in

represented to bo. ; If 4 hero,. is, any
bitlornuas about hi in, be i only so to
tho Grmilitoo. ,t 1 buve not j ot hoard

Democrat in the county say that he
will not vote for Gn)ly, untl I doubt

indeed whclhor their ii one .tiiut
will not." Iut I did bear twenty-fiv- e

Itvpublicnns In Tike ' township say
that thoy would vole' for Buekttlow,
and At U'liot hn If that number that
will vote for the veteran farmer. ,,

The Democrats of Cleat field county,
fur as I can learn, hnvo mado up

Ifioir ' minds 'that1 thero must bo' a

chango in tlio aduiinistlutioii of
and 1 firmly believe that the

oleetion ofGreoloy and Buckalew wijl

bring about thedtslred change.' And
why should Domoorats, and even hon

est. Jit'publicuns,' befiilato to volt) for
them t There i no leason why. 1 ha
Jturmtl would tell us tliul we ought
not to voto for tirccley, because be

has been a political enemy. s lie has
ceased to bo uii enemy, bus repented

bis tins, has become a man among
men, and has entered into pure socie

And as ull this lias come to puss,
wo are willing to extelul to blm the

right hand of good fellowship and
weleomo him, and udvie him to be

firm anil sin do more, ' "Ho that is

without sin let him cunt tho first

stono." Sow, who will do itf ."

But, llr. Editor, I have said enough

for the prosoot. ; I hopo lo bear others
loll ns of the pronpect of thoir town-

ships. We aro working np hero, nnd'

will coiilinuo lo woik until tho lust

voto is cast and I' trust that our

friends will go and do likowino. ., ,

The Day Book has hoisted tho Gree-

ley nnr Brown flag and is doing a

good w il k. There is o club of twelve

subscribers to that paper ut this office.

It but remains for mo to tell the

Journal Ihnt there is nt least one dis

trict in which tho Democrats will poll

full voto for G roeley , and T closo.

i ... i Democrat or Ivmox...

II art RA ntt. Tho New York Sun
puliliflics a very full and conipleto
olitlonn fit of tho Kvnns swindle, and
Wen. Ilarlranfl'a connection with It.

includes hi account with his bioker,
Charles 'f. Ycrkos, now in tho

from which it appuurs lhal
lliirlraiill's (ipeiutions.iiianiiigloyeiir.
reaohotl llie enormous sum of over i.r
hundrei thoutoni dollar, lie realised
htrgo profits fronv.tlieto opernliona.- -
Yetkes, long since, msdo nil nlTiJn vit,

slitting that llurtralift's spcculnlions
were mado over and over ngnln but
Intro never been denied, Itnd tiio truth

them, therefore, Is undoubted. Now
host would tho taxpayers like to see
such a man Governor of tho Slate f

ho will speculate on the people's
money while AudilorGcnernl, ho Would

it when Governor. Thld pructlee
honcNt men want broken up, and

tlmt can only bo done by tho eloctlon
Charles It. Buckalew.

Tho building commilteo of a church
culled upon a wealthy member of tho
cimgregitlion soliciting a stthncription
toward n new holiso of worship. Tho
sum ho subscribed disappointed them,

d they told him so, at llie same lime
intimating that Mr. J had given

nblo tho amount. "So ho should,"
said tho wily gentleman ; "be goes to
church twice as much ns I do.'

A gentleman advertised for a wife,

and received answers from eighteen
hundred and ninety-seve- n husbands,
sjiying ho could havo theirs. This Is

given ns an illustration of tho valued
'a.lverlisiiig.

Tho Indy who"" did not think It res-

pectable to bring up her children to
tMirk has recently heard from her two

ns ono is bnrokcrpor on a flatbnul,
and tho other is a second cleric to a
limekiln.

A modern girl living near Louisville
hus a city bpuu. When ho rides out
tii sco her on' Q wui'in afternoon, she
culls the "old man" from llio fluid and
inukos him keep llitf flies off her fel-

low's horse. ;
Nilsnn will continue to sing.

has nevof yet eltut tip ft wo-

man's month,

, ' ' 1 n u II: r i.;m!--- n ( n
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.,A BBAZEN CAMPAIGN.
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'I'be fact' which most! plainly proves
mo corruption' anil tierulils the mil ol
system and dynaalms, la the deolino
ol public conncionoo in their Inner
days. ' There "i"tiolbing
in the ' ptetarcs which Micholot and
Martin litivs 'drawn of the cloning
vexrsof the old ret'imB In Prance, as
in the fact that in 'llit) regions ol the
oourt vloo had ceased to be considered
a thing to to itshumcd ol'. Duly last
year we had a ttittiilar' exptirtonoo in
this city. - llie ring or Dtinniis who
held the town and lu treasury fn their
grnnp had left oil hypocrisy.' lhey
nnsi'liiod tho public ennsciunco dead.
'Itiey saw nothing evil except Ineing
iinmevY nothing good oxtt-p- l making
iu -- Wlii)rVBour'd of lliolt hey did
not take tho trotiblo 10 jiiHtifV them
selves. 'They siiliily asked with tlmt
insolence which comos from Impunity
of crime, "What are you going la do
about itf"" The onlytyriinny tvhicii
survives In our day iri lliiit tyranny of
corrupt nnd thievish llings. We hnvo
no sucrot policy nof iiiihihph, no idires
de cachet, llio inslruinents of an alwo- -

lute and unntieslioned authorttyi. But
un' Almost equal powor Is exortod hy
combinntiont of rttscnle,. wbo . work
purely for money, ':and "who find in
corrnplly bundling the 'revenues of
groat commonwealths; tho Hlrongotl
incentive to fxcrtjoii and tho means
of rewarding their retainers, i. This is
only rendered posrJble by tho exmt.
enco of a strong parly, spirit which
shall blind lUo holiest muenoa to tbo
faults of thvlr leadet, or even induce
them to Condone their crimes tor ih
snko nf par-lisl- viotory. livery ud- -

vanob, thororore, which can he mado
toward enfranchising polities and
journalism from the dictation of the
machinery ol orgar.iKa.uon is n step
gained lu progress toward pure gov-
ernment. Dor victory last year over
the "Tammany" King was lull of

benefits to the present and
tbe future).' Tho work must bo, of
course,' continually renewed,1 But it

ill always bo cosier tor litht yeurs
strugglo.' ' :. '' -

1 he independent . newspapers and
public men in Pennsylvania are now
engngod in an earnest and hopeful
strugglo against a llmg not less cor-

rupt, not less shameless thurt that
which wo put under our led lust
year. let more is one nsserlion ire- -

qaonlly mado ty the administration
pit poi--

s in that State, which if it were
iruo would prave how nitron less hope-

ful is tho priwpoot there than with u.
Thoy'stty Ihut llartranft will receive
the full Hepublican vole of tbo islale.
It is' dimeult to ooiicotv) ahat the
sonso of shame should lmv so
driven out ol tlm n. od citi- -

zoi.s by llie power ol parly discipline.
Last year in New York llie indigna
tion lit tho frauds of Tweed and Ins
associates was so universal thai in llio
election tliero was but ono question,
and that was between liyncaty and
thuft. ' Thousands of Democrats voted
against their own ticket bocuuso they
iniuginod it tainted with fraud, und
the Suite, with a large Domoerulic
majority tuil into tbo bunds of the Ke- -
puhlicans simply because Tweed and
Connolly and the roat had commuted
thoir rohhertos in the nnmo ot Demo
crats. Jot runnsylvantu comiiJueciil- -

ly tells us tbat there is no project of
any such revolt of ltepublicun con-- !

soionco in thoir Stato. r
There wus never a clearer issue be

tween right and wrong, between hon
esty and dishonnsty. It is putcut to
every voter in Pennsylvania who can
read that llartranft is a man saturated
In fraud und illegalities, i By sworn
affidavits, hy letters lithographed and
published in his own handwriting, by
extracts' placed in evidence from the
books ot Ins brokers, it is proved that
he corruptly used the pitblio funds for
stock speciihilione whiiot Auditor Gen-

eral ; llitit ho mude uso of secret ofti-ci-

information to deal in 8locks
which were raised or depressed by Uis
olllcial ncls. These are events of yes
terday. Tho money Ihus gained is in

his pocket part ot it, douiilietfs,
in this canvass. His partner

snd associate, being more careless or
less inUueulial lhau liitnsell, is now
expiating in a felon's cell bib spirit of
irregular enterprise Air., iiartrantl
was nominated bccaunr, of bis bud
chill actor, lie was chosen by tho
corrupt King of Jlarrisburg, ul llio
head oi which is Mmnn lumcron, not
on account of any ability or influence
he possessed, but simply because us
Governor, ho would slick at nothing
which bis mnnagers demanded. ,

Nominitled against him is n candi- -

duto enlirely abovo suspicion from
ovory point of view. ilr. Buckalew
is a man wilh thoroughly clean hands.
He is it good lawyer, and a mini nf
much Solid and usulul knowledge a!
public affairs that wo may properly
Hive htm uie muen auuseu natuo tu
statesman. I'robuhly not an intelli-
gent Hun in Pennsylvania but thinks
ho would bo a ueiuir governor man
Iliirtranll. Ho is supported by llie
entire Democratic press and by no
less thnn twenty liuptihlicun news-pnper- s

in tho Slate. Many of the
most prominent iiopiiuiioau politicians
refuse to vole fur llurlrunu, nnd o

llio 8 1nlo disgraced if il oleuts
him. Whon Gov. Geary wus elected
over Tucker in lNllU ho recoivud fi0.40
per coiituin of llio votes cast to 4! Ii0

thrown for Air. 1'ueker, only ,t'M
nniiorily in a total of 5T0.5U8. The
merest brenlb of popular feeling would
have carried it tho olher way. ...

To sav now that whon Biickulew
stands for honesty intelligence, nnd
capacity, in its highest expression,
und Uarlraitfl is proved lo mean fraud
und corruption in its lowest inunifca- -

tions, there uro not hooch nnu
men in tho Stnle to fleet tho

lormer. Is the most shvairo nllack
upon the character of Pennsylvania
whioh could possibly bo uiadu. i. i .

Tribune.

An Omaha paper snys there Is no
nso in making such a fuss about tho
shooting of a conntuble, as Ihere are
forty candidates lor the; olnee,

It is said that alter Lot's wifo was
turned to suit bo could not find a frcdi
one. t

"TERMSi-$-2 per annum 'in Advance.'

' ' 1,1 "' .'J, k

Addross of the Dofobcratio State
'"' "'' ": nnmrnlttort.'

, t
, Itu. nr., a Coumittkr Hiiaua,

"" ' PBfi.ann.mil, Hept. 1,171.
Much enro und itiduslry bus beon

taken to impress tho voters of the Slate
with the belief that, an uuutiuul and
oxcessivo majority will bogjvuuugaiust
the Democratic nnd Liberal J'opubli-cii- u

,Slato ticket, at tbu Octoliur elec-
tion, in tho City of I'liiliulelphiu.
This boustis based upon conlempluled
frauds, ms'Io possible under. Ulo d

pat lijsuu lti'L'intiy Law, The
objects of thuso sUlvuiciits mo to en
oourago thu lladiculs of llio State, d
lo urougo u revival liotu their present
doprcssod and bopuloss condition, and
secure tvliul lhey now luck, .energy
and enthusiasm, during tho canvass.

Our Iriomk lit this und olher Slates
need, have no apprehension as to Phil
adelphia, ll is true, schemes of fraud
aro being arranged, nnd .will bo at
tempted on thu day of, election, but
they wil fuil of execution. . Vigilance
hus already been, and will continue to
be exercised to expose, and prevent
their consummation.,: : ,, ; ,.

The result in J'liihidelnlna. with the
n'ul of thousands of itigii niindud

will bo a burprlso to our
irieiius und lo our opponents. .,1 am
without feur in this respect,

Ono plan of fraud commenced I will
mention, with the viow of exposure and
vcr lli row. ll has coma to my knowl-
edge, and is susceptible of prowf, that
luri'o numbers ol colored men ijenor- -

ruily young have boon brought into
thu Stale from the neighbor Imod of
Ilarrisonbiirg, V irniiiiit, und Clinrles- -

lown, West Virginia, to voto at tho
elections in October and November.
The former, couad wore, tickotod to
llariisburg. and the latter pound to
(Mmmbcrsburg, in this State, , Num-
bers, in like manner, have been locat
ed in rio,. Clarion and other counties.
More me expected, , , ,

I now call upon tho i'emocralfl in
every election district in tho State to
form" igtlaiipo Committacs, to watch
and prevent tho success of theso at
tempted cheats, and moot ull kindred
efforts. Under tho' Constitution,
those colored pcopld not bavinir boon
residonts for one year, are debarred
from llie privilege of the elcctivo fran-

chise, una in every instance such as
are unknown in tho communities
where thoy scok to voto should bo

fully qnesiioned nnd mado to prove
their right to vote, beforo allowing lite
deposit of iheir bnllut. 1 call upon the
Democrats tor vigorous, organizations,
and I invoke special vigilance in tho
northern, southern and western border
counties of tho Commonwealth.' '

victory,-i- October is. certain. !, I
mako this declaration with full np tiro
cinium vt' il0 .... .r., mi.U fcl,u HviliL

bich should attach lo such a State
ment, when cmnnonting from one In

whom high ennlidonca hus beon placed.
I stuto it from conviction, aud it is
mado aftor careful rcviow and full
knowlodgo of tho condition and len- -

den"y of the public mind throughout
the State. - '

The contest is simple It Is an issue
between capacity and incapacity, aud
between honesty and corruiitioii. in
tho future administration of tho Stuto.

Tho people will make overwhelming
choice in favor of future good govern-
ment,, wii IV a majority bo otid tho
reach of all ballot-bo- x polluters. . i

,,, ,(, fcA.M L J. ilANOALL, ,

. Chairman.
! ' .. ,,...

KOETH CAE0LINA.".

Genalor Clie.ginaa on the Fact, and Pr.ud. of tba
' North Carolina Election

j

,,Tho following privato letter written
by Senator Clingmitn, of North Caro-
lina, lo a rriond in New York city, has
been handed to us for nubllualion.' It
gives a very elcnr and interesting pic
ture of the recent election in JNorih
Carolina by the muster bund of an ex
perienced and politic an
perf.'tlty fatnllinr with bis subject : '

AStlVU.LR, AUtlUST IU, Irj.'d. '

Mr Dkar Sra I rccrol thai I did
not moot vou agaiu before I left Bal
timore, lott liuvo seen tho result ol
our election, ns stated in llio pnpers.
Caldwell owes his success to ninny
thousand fraudulent rotes. ' Tho Ad-

ministration of Grant has an army of
olilccrs extending over tho wbolo Slate.
They nominally are rovenuo olilccrs
and deputy murshals,but their chief bu-

siness has been to manage tho election.
There aro numbers of them in counties
whero thore is not u single distillery,
a single icro of tolmooo, mid in whiuh

not a single Ru lilux is even supeeUd
to have been. Nuuo ot Ihem told me
(but their ' compensation was $5 per
day and their expenses.- They seem
generully to have beon liberally sup
plied with money, l iiiinit nicy were
also requited lo muke regular reports
of their tiperttlions, and the prospects,
kc. In the largo negro counties their
efforts seem to have chiefly been di-

rected to the importation of tutors
and to the procuring of double voting
by the negi'oes. This lust operation
could be curried on nioro extensively
thnn the first. Mary negroes havo two
n nuns; iney ramoio ana couiu
easily be Induced to register in two or
more townships cilher by tho same or
hy different names, nnd could inns
readily vote in ouo township in tho
morning and anotnor in mo evening.
Tho unusually largo nppnrotit voto in

certain counties wore caused in this
manner. '

In this county (Boncomho) thero
was an active canvass on both sides,
and yet tho wholo veto was SoO less
Ibnn tho voting population has shown
by tho census, while tho heavy negro
county ol Halifax shows H50 votos in
excess, or its voting population. 'A
like result occurred in many of tbo
olher larger negro counties. Whilo
in most counties ol ino biuio ino

of votes Is moro than 15 per
cent, and in sdvoral of them nearly
one third below the whole voting
population, wa have the extraordinary
apcclacjo presented iu some counties
whero the negro population is num-

erous Of voles over Voters'. This was
ofl'ectod by importation of votors to
sonio extent, but especially by repeat-
ing votes. This Inst, I repent,' Is not
dillkult to accomplish, from the fuel

Mtat many "negroes have 'tid Ax eil"1
..i..... .,f .,i.i...,i ,i. .-- i

onopjtipdJVen(j giily iiUilivJ
8 id, and are ignorant and uarolosa
about the risk of being do toe tod. :

Many of them, for dollar or two,
can bo manipulated .us those having
tbom in charge may choose.
' In tbe counties whoro the whilo
population predominates, the oQlcert
chiefly operated by agreeing to, re-

lent those guilty of riolating llie rev.
enuo luwi and giving pormission to
Others to distil fruit and grain, io., on
condition of voting tho Republican
ticket.

j
Carrow, tbe Marshul, also ad.

in a mrhrished letter, that tiicy '
had about 8,000 Whites undor arrest
as Ku-Klu- x prisonors, nnd many of
those men assert that thoy hnvo been
assured that they will bo released if
;thcyyote th. Kadical lickot. In
Itulhorfocd county there nro said, to "
be bW nndur arrest, and when thero
I was shown receipts of llr. Justico,
the, Assistant District ,Altreey, fop.
money paid him by 'somo of thoso
parties who havo not as yet been
tried, and w ho assurtxl ino ths I lhey
Itnd promises Iron liitn to bo discharg,
od witho'utitial." Tlilrf mrfrt'fll-riame-

Justice, is the elector fir this district;
and on the day whon ho. wus appoint-o-d

ns snch by his pttrty, I hoard him
declnro in a public, speech, upon re.
turning his ihunks, thut thoy jlmaan-- ,
ing 'himself 'and his aswncfales),' had'
already run out of lliis Congressional
m.lrw.t 1 lllll voli. elii, iir,.,l will.
boing Kjj ;ft,luxkUi!i!i they ,inteifetl ta
imprison more: And his boudt lliat
they would thus carry tha election
was greatly applauded hy iho conven-
tion which nominated lum, composed
us it was almost exclusively of V Ctle.
rul ofllcers. Many men hnvo been
arrested in this Buclion merely because
they had in tho year 1HG8 been mom.
bers of a Soymour itnd Blair club, '"fit

In some counties, ( am informed
that thore uro in cacb at least a hun-

dred sm.HH distilleries, 'the ownors ofi
which, by paying small sums to tho
oflicors, aro permitted to go ou with-
out prosecution if lhey vote the Kadi,
cal ticket. ,. .. i , , ( t ...,

In addition to llieso performanoes,
in a number of counties thoy procured
men to run as independent candidates
for the positions nf Sheriff or Member
of the Legislature, and thus by having
no candidates of their own muiio
many votos for thoir Slate lickotby
swapping with tho friends of the con-

testants. ... .: i . if
By theso several operations lhey

avo probably obluiuod 8,000 or 10,..,
000 voles (mostly illegal) above their
strength. Being paid by the United
States Government,." anil oting in
concert under orders, lhey were ublo
to effect these largo results.

In this part of the State lhey did
not effect so much, as early in the
contest i assailed thorn constantly,
and they became so odious that their
efforts were materially crippled. Their
success in most places seems lo have
depended in a great measure upon
iheir escaping observation nnd denun-
ciation while ihoy wero operating.

Whon it is remom bored that in no
one of our most exciting elections has
there ever boon a voto cast coming
within If) percent, of the entire votq,
you will readily soa thut immenso
frauds must have boon practised in
many of these oountics. Besides thio
tliero was Intimidation of volcr. Tbe
poor mon arrested, though innoeont,
knew that they would be ruided pe-

cuniarily by being carried hundreds
wf Hill. . XI .l v U r nd ni.t,. hnlnrf
incarcerated or compelled to boar
their expenses and to employ counsel
to cscapo conviction, lienco many
volod the Radical ticket or kept away
from tho polls. To this cause in purl
is lo be attributed the fact that it,
Kutherford, Cleveland, Yadkin, &o,
nearly folly per cent. faiIod.tQ.TOtO. .

We shall, I feel confident, curry the
Stnto easily for Grocley in NovempoJr.

In tho first placo, while rutaining-oii-

lute strength, we ahull bnvo many ac-

cessions to our ranks from former
licpublicans who are with us on tho
Presidential is9uo; secondly ,'our wholo
effort will be concentruted on a singlo
election ; and thirdly, the tactics of "

our opponents are now generally un-

derstood, and their efforts will more
bo defontod..easily :; .... ;, t

1 thus hurriedly write lo you as au
old friend, to nifviso you ns to tho
condition of things in our State. "

Yory sincerely yours, etc., '

. T. L. Cumomar.
To , Now York. r

,.,., Paragraphs,

The California whent crop is the
largest Cvcr produced In"tb0 Statr."'

A paper advertises for gtrlf for
cooking." Our devil esys "ho like
them rnro."' i. ' : t ,

'

' The most irrcdoomnble bonds yet
kuowh to the financial and ; moral
world are vaga-bond- ,

"I promised to love, honor and bo

gny," is the wny Philadelphia bridea
get nruuiid the nuptial vows.

Mary,' Clemmer Ames thinks tha
love of Is the most fruitful
source of matrimonial uulinppiness.

"The gttuiit sceptre of cholera stalks
through tho East," says nn exchange.
This must bo cholera inphnntom.'

A olergymnu said the oilier day that
modern young ladies wero not tho
daughters of Shorn and Hum, hut tho
daughters of Hem and Sham !

Ad Ohio lady sent back a book sho
had ordered, bccatiso tho loavos worq
uncut. Sho thought it waa an unfin-

ished copy, and was right. '

Life Is n mnddy pasture full of
brambles and briars j or it it a groott
field fragrant with tho brealli of fresl)
flowers, just as each ono makes it for
himself.

A merchant In San Prancisco baa
invented a baby carringo, so formed
thai when not in uso il mny bo folded
up into a spaeo not larger than an

portfolio. " .

A Terro Uaute woman's pet puppy
swallowed a diamond ring on her finger
whilo sho was feeding him, and tho
poor animal nnu to do kiiicu ana d

for its recovery.
Their aro six ordained women pas-

tors in the Universalis! church In thu
United Statot. This is tho only
phnrcb which admits wsmen to ordi-

nation. .. . ,

A woman iu Fond du Lac, Wiscon-

sin, has tent tho snloon keepers thore
a bill of SUOO, being tho amount legal-

ly duo her for a pounding inflicted by
her husband. ... i

A tall, fine looking womnn, d rosed
in male atliro, was arrested recently
in Michigan as a successful horao-thie-

About twenty soparuto charges have'
boon brought against her. .

Tba Now York confectioner, who, at
few years ago, tauuht his parrot laf
ssy 1 'pretty' croaturo" t every lady
who entered fail slurp, is now very
rick. ! . j .! , , '


